2024 Neighborhood Day Camps
Week-long (Tuesday-Friday), all-day (10 am-5 pm) youth summer camps

Who: Minneapolis youth ages 8-13

What: Low-cost summer camps
$125/week, except at 14 fee-optional sites. Scholarships available.

When: Each camp is four consecutive days, Tuesday-Friday, 10 am-5 pm. Week of June 25-Week of August 13. (Mon-Wed week of July 1)

Where: Two locations host camps in every park service area
North: Creekview and Folwell
NE/SE: Logan and Van Cleve
Upper South: Longfellow and Stewart
Lower South: Corcoran and Powderhorn
Southwest: Windom S. and Bryant Square

*Every camp is not offered at every park. See online registration for specifics offerings.

Good to Know: Pack a lunch, swimsuits suggested, camps take place primarily outdoors so dress appropriately. Camps may travel offsite with youth.

Registration: Scan the QR Code below or go to minneapolisparks.org/register and search “Neighborhood Day Camps” You can also register in person at your local park.

Arts Dabbler
Dabble in all things art! Campers will try out visual and performing arts in fun outdoor spaces.

Great Outdoors
Discover Minneapolis' beautiful urban outdoor landscape! Campers will learn archery basics and canoe one of our beautiful city lakes.

Cycling Explorers
New adventures every day while exploring Minneapolis on your bike! Not a learn-to-bike program, must be able to bike at least 4 miles. Bikes available to borrow.

H2Olympics
Water activities galore! This camp is all about water – swimming, slides and water all day long!

Farm-to-Table
Spend time learning about local edible plants from a Master Gardener and hopefully catch some fish! Then head to the rec center kitchen to create delicious dishes.

NEW this year:
• NDC Juniors, for ages 5-7
• NDC Leaders in Training, for ages 14-16 to build skills toward becoming a camp counselor

Minneapolis Public Schools is legally unable to and cannot sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer. No person will be refused for these activities because of inability to pay.